
















SALAD 

GREEK SALAD 

YUNAN SALATASI 

Cubes of feta cheese, diced tomatoes, mini cucumbers, 

350.00TL 

sweet red onions, freshly chopped pars/ey, kalamata olives, 

sumac, red radish with thousand island dressing and fresh lemon 

TEBBULE SALAD 

TEBBULE SALATASI 

360.00TL 

A delicious sa/ad made by blending fine bulgur, pars/ey leaves, 

tomatoes, boiled bagels, pomegranate seeds, red onions, sumac, 

salt, pomegranate sourness, o/ive oil, fresh /emon 

MEDITERRENIAN SALAD 

AKDENİZ SALATASI 

Mesculn greens, sweet corn kernels, sweet red onions, 

mixed horb dressing and top served baby raddish, 

red betroot slices, Erzincan tulum cheese, crushed wal/nuts 

GOAT CHEESE SALAD 

KEÇİ PEYNİRLİ SALATA 

375.00TL 

455.00TL 

Mesculn greens, goat cheese with caramel honey, orange slices, 

strawberry slices, pineapple slices, kiwi slices, pomegranate seeds, 

pomegranate rancid, o/ive oil 

GRILLED CHICKEN SALAD 

IZGARA TAVUK SALATA 

545.00TL 

Mesculn greens, pick/ed red onions, cherry tomatoes, grated carrots, 

spring onions, chargrilled red onions, cucumbers, honey mustard sauce, 

chicken breast and balsamic glaze 

GRILLED BEEF SALAD 

IZGARA BİFTEK SALATA 

670.00TL 

Mesculn greens, pickled red onions, cherry tomatoes, grated carrots, 

spring onions, mini cucumbers, quail egg, honey mustard sauce, 

tenderloin gril/ steak and balsamic glaze cream dressing 

SHRIMP SALAD 

KARİDES SALATA 

950.00TL 

Mesculn greens, pickled red onions, grated carrots, spring onions, 

chargrilled red onions, mini cucmbers, pickled red radish, 

sweetcom kemels, kalamata olives, red onions, baby potatoes, 

herb dressing, sauted jumbo shrimps and sweet chillie sauce 
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PASTA 

SPAGHETTi BOLOGNESE 360.00TL 

De cecco spaghetti with bolognese sauce 

P ENNEARABIATTA 480.00TL 

De cecco tortiglioni, sundried peppers and tomatoes, kalamata olives, 

tomato sauce, chillie flakes, garlic and red peppers 

FETTUCCINE BEEF 

De cecco tagliatelli, beef, cream sauce, red peppers, pesto, 

mozzarella cheese, spices, pickled red peppers, red onions, 

SPAGHETTIBLACKSEA 

8/ack linguine spaghetti with shrimps, ca/amari, mushrooms, 

tomato sauce and special sauce 

TAGLIATELLEAL CAMARÔN 

685.00TL 

730.00TL 

870.00TL 

De cecco tag/iatelli, shrimps, cream sauce, red peppers, pesto, 

cheddar cheese, mozarel/a cheese, spices, pick/ed red peppers, 

red onions, mushrooms 

MANTI 

Hand made fresh mini pasta parcels filled with mince 

served with yogurt and spicy butter 

490.00TL 
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TURKISH KEBAB 

CHICKEN SHISH KEBAB 

TAVUK ŞİŞ KEBAP 

720.00TL 

Charcoaled grilled chicken kebab served with dip sauce, crushed 

wheat rice, sumac with onion garnish, grilled tomatoes and peppers 

ADANAKEBAB 

ADANA KEBAP 

740.00TL 

Charcoaled grilled Adana kebab (spicy) served with dip sauce, crushed 

wheat rice, sumac with onion garnish, grilled tomatoes and peppers 

URFAKEBAB 

URFA KEBAP 

740.00TL 

Charcoa/ed grilled Urfa kebab (non spicy) served with dip sauce, crushed 

wheat rice, sumac with onion garnish, grilled tomatoes and peppers 

BUTCHERMEATBALL 

KASAP KÖFTE 

740.00TL 

Charcoaled grilled meatba/1s served with dip sauce, white rice 

sumac and onion garnish, grilled tomatoes and peppers 

LAMB SHISH KEBAB 

KUZU ŞİŞ 

830.00TL 

Charcoa/ed gril/ed diced /amb kebab served with dip sauce, crushed 

wheat rice, sumac with onion garnish, grilled tomatoes and peppers 

LAMBCHOPS 

KUZU PİRZOLA 

1320.00TL 

Charcoaled grilled diced lamb chosp served with dip sauce, crushed 

wheat rice, sumac with onion garnish, grilled tomatoes and peppers 

MIXED T URKISH KEBAB 

İKİ KİŞİLİK/ TWO PERSONS 

3160.00TL 

Charcoaled grilled chicken kebab, Adana kebab, sish kebab, lamb chops, 

meatba/1s, served with dip sauce, crushed wheat rice, sumac onion garnish, 

grilled tomatoes and peppers, french fries 
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KIRDEKEBAB 

KİRDE KEBAP 

1030.00TL 

Fried beef meat, crispy bread and yoghurt. 
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lAMB TANDOORI 

KUZU TANDIR 

Tandoori lamb served with rice fruit flavored. 

LEVZINE 

LEVZİNE 

Ha/va with powdered almond, butter and nutmeg 

1120.00TL 

375.00TL 

SAILOR PASTRY 

BALLI GEMİCi BÖREĞİ 

480.00TL 

Pastry with 7 kind of loca/ cheeses, served with honey 

GOOSEKEBAB 

KAZ KEBABI 

1100.00TL 

Goose meat and spiced rice with almond and peanut 

covered with pita bread 





ANATOLIAN FOOD 

TIRIT 

TİRİT 

870.00TL 

Thousand of years old recipe from Konya region, historicly developed for home 

cooking now served in restaurants. Special stone oven baked breads are also 

soaked in bone sauce, onion and yoghurt is poured on it, grilled beef tenderloin 

are cut and put on it, dry paprika and cooked tomatoes are added and 

sprinkled with tirit spices and served with fair butter sauce 

ISKENDER KEBAB 

İSKENDER KEBAP 

755.00TL 

Thin slices of beef donar layed on woodfrie baked bread, iskender sauce 

poured on top, then served with sizzling butter and fresh yogurt 

ALiNAZiK 

ALİNAZİK 

A dish made with eggplant puree and grilled meatba/1s 

LAMBSHANK 

KUZU İNCİK 

Lamb shank cooking to with special sauces, frying cherry, 

tomato and green ehi/fi pepper 

S AJFRIED 

SAÇ KAVURMA 

890.00TL 

890.00TL 

890.00TL 

Sma/1 diced pieces of lamb stir fried in special pan with peppers, tomatoes 

served with white rice 

TES TIKEBAB 

TESTİ KEBAP 

Served with white rice / Two Persons 

2590.00TL 





STEAK 

DALLASSTEAK 

Gril/ dry aged beef first cooked charcoa/ gril/ with broccoli, 

paprika, potato wedges, and served mushroom sauces 

T- BONE STEAK

Gril/ dry aged beef first cooked charcoa/ gril/ with broccoli, 

paprika, potato wedges, and served mushroom sauces 

TENDERLOIN MADELLIONS 

Grilled 4 pieces of tenderloin served with sauted spnich 

16OO.00TL 

184O.00TL 

2070.00TL 

cherry tomatoes, potato wedges, and served mushroom sauces 

FRIED PAN MANZO 3790.00TL 

İKİ KİŞİLİK/ TWO PERSONS 

Special pan fried manzo beef with broccoli red pepper and onion 

Special meal of our restaurant, served with fire show 

CHATEAUBRIAND STEAK 

Gril/ dry aged chateaubriand first cooked charcoal gril/ 

500gr. 

40OO.00TL 





SEAFOOD 

GRILL SEA BREAM 

IZGARA ÇİPURA 

890.00TL 

Grilled fresh sea bream, with pars/ey baby potatoes, pick/ed red cabbage, 

red onions, cherry tomatoes, chargrilled garlic glazed lime 

GRILL SEA BASS 

IZGARA LEVREK 

890.00TL 

Grilled fresh sea bass, with pars/ey baby potatoes, pickled red cabbage, 

red onions, cherry tomatoes, chargrilled garlic, glazed lime 

GRILL SALMON 

IZGARA SOMON 

985.00TL 

Grilled salmon, with pars/ey baby potatoes, pickled red cabbage, 

red onions, cherry tomatoes, chargrilled garlic, glazed lime 

JUMBO SHIRIMPS 

JUMBO KARİDES 

4 pieces of jumbo shirimps served with baby potatoes, 

red and green peppers, mushrooms, and butter 

VITALE MIXED FISH 

KARIŞIK BALIK 

Gril/ed seabass, sa/mon, seabream, shrimp, with pars/ey 

1640.00TL 

3620.00TL 

baby potatoes, pickled red cabbage, red onions, cherry tomatoes, 

chargrilled garlic, glazed lime, fresh rocca and prawn crackers 



SEMOLINA HALVA 

İRMİK HELVASI 
Wıth ice cream 

TURKISH BAKLAVA 

FISTIKLI BAKLAVA 
With ice cream 

ANGEL's HAIR KUNEFE 

KÜNEFE 
Wıth ice cream 

KAMER 

KATMER 
Wıth ice cream 

FRUITPLATE 

MEYVE TABAĞI 
Seasonal fruits 

MAC'N' CHEESE 

PEYNİR SOSLU MAKARNA 

ltalian cavatappi pasta with creamy cheese sauce 

CHICKEN NUGGETS 

ÇITIR TAVUK 

440.00TL 

440.00TL 

Crispy fried fresh chicken breast nuggets with delicious coating and served on 

chargrilled toasted bread with fresh fries, white rice, ketchup and mayoneise 

JUNIOR MEATBALLS 

ÇOCUK KÖFTESİ 

465.00TL 

Three pieces of home made chargrilled Turkish meatba/1s served on 

chargril/ed toasted bread, with white rice, fresh fries, ketchup and mayoneise 

310.00TL 

385.00TL 

410.00TL 

410.00TL 

640.00TL 



TURKISH TEA 

HERBAL TEA 

APPLE TEA / ORANGE TEA / LINDEN TEA 

ROSE HIP TEA / GREEN TEA / MINT - LEMON TEA 

TURKISH COFFEE 

ESPRESSO 

DOUBLE ESPRESSO 

AMERICANO 

CAPPUCCINO 

CAFE LATTE 

HOT CHOCOLATE 

IRISH COFFEE 

WATER 
0.50 L. 7O.00TL / 1L. 105.00TL 

SPARKLING WATER 
0.33 L. 125.00TL / 1L. 17O.00TL 

COCA- COLA/ COCA-COLALIGHT / 

ZERO FANTA/SPRITE/ICE TEA/

FRUITJUICE 

FRESH ORANGEJUICE 

HOMEMADE LEMONADE 

RED BULL ENERGYDRINK 

7O.00TL 

195.00TL 

125.00TL 

125.00TL 

15O.00TL 

125.00TL 

19O.00TL 

19O.00TL 

19O.00TL 

44O.00TL 

185.00TL 

185.00TL 

220.00TL 

220.00TL 

29O.00TL 
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TURKISH EFES BEER 35cl. 32O.00TL 

TURKISH EFES BEER sacı. 355.00TL 

MiLLER 33cl. 355.00TL 

{!jfafd 
TURKISH RAKI 7cl. 395.00TL 

TURKISH RAKI 2ocı. 1120.00TL 

TURKISH RAKI 35cl. 1670.00TL 

TURKISH RAKI sacı. 2245.00TL 

TURKISH RAKI 70cl. 2590.00TL 

JOHNNIE WALKER Red Label 465.00TL 

JOHNNIE WALKER Black Label 465.00TL 

J&B 475.00TL 

JACK DANIELS 475.00TL 

JAMESON 485.00TL 

BALLANTINES 485.00TL 

CHIVAS REGAL 495.00TL 
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SMIRNOFF 410.00TL 

ABSOLUT 420.00TL 

FINLANDIA 430.00TL 



ROSSO 

BIANCO 

CAMPARI 

GILBEY'S 

BEEFEATER 

BOMBAY SAPPHIRE 

ARCHERS 

AMARETTO MALIBU 

JAGERMEISTER 

430.00TL 

440.00TL 

450.00TL 

430.00TL 

430.00TL 

440.00TL 

490.00TL 

500.00TL 

525.00TL 

VITALE SPECIAL 

Gin, Vodka, Tequi/a, Rom, Orange liquer, 

Jaggermeister, Blue curacao 

COSMOPOLITAN 

730.00TL 

545.00TL 

Lemon flavored vodka, Orange liquer, Blueberry juice 

MARGARITA 

Tequi/a, Orange liquer, Lime juice 

SEX ON THE BEACH 

Vodka archers, Tequi/a, Orange juice, Grenadine 

PINACOLADA 

Rum, Coconut liquer, Lime juice 

LONG ISLAND 

Vodka, Rum, Gin, Tequila, Orange liquer, Co/a 

MOJITO 

Rum, Sugar, Limes, Soda and Mint. 

APEROL SPRITZ 

Aperol, Prosecco, Soda, Slice orange 

CAPTAIN MORGAN 

HAVANACLUB 

BACARDI 

MARTELL 

REMYMARTIN 

HENNESSY 

OLMECA 

545.00TL 

570.00TL 

590.00TL 

590.00TL 

590.00TL 

615.00TL 

430.00TL 

440.00TL 

450.00TL 

430.00TL 

445.00TL 

465.00TL 

440.00TL 
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